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THE "FREE PRESS,'
ty GVo. Howard,

U published weekly, (every Friday,) at
TWO DOLLARS per year, (or 52 num-jrs- .)

if paid in advance Tivo Dollars &
ff't Cents; if paid within the subscription
veir or, Three Dollars at the expiration
of the year for any period less than a year,
Twenty --five Cents per month. Subscribers
at liberty to discontinue at any time on pay-arrear- s.

Subscribers residing at a dist-

ance must invariably pay in advance, or
give a responsible reference-i- this vicinity.
so subscription discontinued unless a notif-

ication to that effect is given.
Advertisements, not exceeding 16 lines,

will be inserted at 50 cents the first insert-

ion, and 25 cents each continuance. Long-

er ones at that rate fdr every 16 lines. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number
of insertions required, or they will be con-

tinued until otherwise ordered.
Letters addressed to the Editor must be

post paid, or they will not be attended to.

For Sale.
M the Store of R. &S. I). Colleii,

IN TAHBOROUGII,
Turks Island and 1 O 4 J f 1
Liverpool sack 5 -"-

.l-1 J A
Molasses, sugar, coffee, tea, and chocolate,
Iron and steel of everydescription & quality,
Blacksmiths bellows, and every other arti

cle to make a complete sett of Black
smiths tools,

Old brandy, by the barrel or retail,
Jamaica rum, 5 years old,
Otard's cogniac brandy, 10 years old,
Pure Holland gin, old rye whiskey,
Madeira wine,N.E. rum c common brandy,
Tosetherwith an exlcnsiveassortment of

Staple and Fancy Gooihj
Of almost every variety, at as low pri
ces tor cash, as can be bought at any
store in the place.

A constant supply of Swaim's Pana-
cea, Dr. Chambers remedy for In- -

temperance, Judkins's celcbratedOint- -

menf &.c. &c.
ffcyThb highest price paid in Cash,

for good clean baled Cotton.

TUST RECEIVED and now opening,

Seasonable Goods,
At unprecedented low prices 100 bar-

rels superior Cut HERRINGS, &c. &c.

R. S. D. GOTTEN.
May 12, 1830.

Salt at GO Cents,
pOR SALE, by the Subscribers, ten

thousand bushels
TURKS ISLAND SALT,

Of the best quality, which they offer at
the above price for Cash, or in exchange
for seed Cotton, at the highest market
F'c I). RICHARDS $ CO.

Tarbonr, Dec. S, 1829.

King r Gatlin
CENSIBLY grateful for the very lib-er- al

encouragement heretofore mani-
fested by the citizens of this and the ad-

jacent counties, have the pleasure to an-

nounce the arrival (direct from NEVV-Y0R-

of an elegant and extensive as-

sortment of every article pertaining to

GENTLEMEN'S
3fagfjimtaWe (Ootfnng ,

Selected by a first-rat- e judge, and at
the most reduced prices among which
splendid assortment may be found:
ftlack, blue, olive, steel and mixed Cloths,
Plain black silk Velvet,
Figured and striped do.
Plain black Florentine,
Valencia vesting, of various colors,
White quilting, of a superior quality,
ALSO, Patent Suspenders, and a general

and well selected assortment of

Fashionable Trimmings,
All of which will be sold at reduced

prices for cash, or to punctual customers.
Tarboro', 25th Sept. TS2f.

E3

S.M.WHEATON,
Surgeon Dentist,

RENDERS his professional services to
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Tai bo

rough and its vicinity. .He may be found

AT MRS. GREGORY'S..
He will insert from one to a whole set
of Natural or Artificial Teeth; also,
plug, clean, file and extract, as well as
regulate Children's Teeth. His prices
are moderate, and if his services, when
rendered, should not prove satisfactory,
there will be no charge made. If re-

quested, Ladies can be waited on at
their dwellings. As his stay will be
one week only those who wish to con
sult him will please apply soon. Satis-
factory references will be cheerfully
given, if required.

May 31st, 1S30 40

Noiict
ffIIE Subscriber, having sonctime

since resigned the appointment of
Constable, is desirous of closing the bu-sine- ss

entirely, and therefore requests
all persons holding his receipts for chims
placed in his hands for collection, to pre-
sent them immediately and receive their
papers, or this notice will he plead in
bar of their recovery.

JOHN EDMONDSON
May 29, IS 30. 40 4

i otic:.
WAS TAKEN UP, between Joseph

Pippen's and Tarboro', on Thurs-
day last, a small bundle containing sun-
dry articles of

WEARING APPAREL.
The owner can have the same by prov-
ing property and paying for this adver-
tisement, on application to

HENRY AUSTIN.
May 31, 1S30. 40

Notice.
1 LL those indebted to the Subscriber

on open accounts, raised prior 10 the
first day of January, 1830, will please
call and settle the same before the first
day of June next, either by cash or note,
or they may expect to settle with an off-

icer, as no longer indulgence will be
given. FRANCES CAMP BEL L.

Tarboro', ?0th May, 1830. 38-- 3

State of North-Carolin- a,

EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

JUSTICES' COURT.
William D. Petvvay

vs.
John Dunn.

Original

Burrel Dunn, George W. Kilebrew and
John Ritter summoned as garnishees.

IT appearing to the satisfaction ot the
Tuctioo f tlio Pa.opp. th:it thr rlpfpnd- -

ant John Dunn, is not an inhabitant of
the countv of Edgecombe: is there
fore ordered, That publication be made
in the Tarborousrh tree tress lor thirty
days, that the defendant appear at the
house of Augustin Mann, on the third
Saturday in June next and replevy pro-

perty, or judgment will be entered up
against him as confessed, and the proper-

ty levied on subject to the pl&intiff's
claim. JOHN MERCER, J. P.
MayI5,lS30. 40 Price adv 2: 25.

Wanted to Hire,
IOR the remainder of the present year,

a negro girl 12 years of age or up-

wards, who has been accustomed to

house service. For such an one a libe-

ral price will be given. Apply at this

Office. May 4, 1830.

Constables' Blanks for sale.
AT THIS OFFICE.

Domestic
Distressing Casualty. On

Tuesday afternoon last, Jacob
Leib, a yoUng man of German
birth, was drowned in Neuse riv-

er. He was one of three on a
sailing party, when a flaw of wind
capsized the boat, which imme-
diately sunk. . Unable to swim, he
soon went to the bottom: The
others were rescued by a boat
which immediately put off to their
relief. The fate of poor Left is
much lamented by all who knew
him: he was a mechanic, attached
to the dredging boat building here
for our Swash, and was industri
ous and remarkably ingenious.

Neicbern Specf.

Edcnton, May 22. The Uni-
ted States Cutter Dallas, (late the
Vigilant,) commanded by Capt.
John A. Webster, arrived in this
harbor on Saturday morning last
from Ocracock, and sailed again
on Monday for Elizabeth City.
The Dallas is intended to cruize
in Pamptico and Albemarle
Sounds for the better protection
of the revenue, and will conse-
quently be a frequent visiter to
our port. While here, she was
visited by numbers of our most
respectable citizens, who all bear
testimony to the neatness and
good order of every thing on
board, and the bland and gentle-
manly deportment of Capt. Web
ster and his officers, who spared
no pains in explaining, to those
not conversant with nautical af-
fairs, the economy and discipline
of an armed vessel. Gaz.

Locusts. The Rutherfordton
Spectator says, the number of lo-

custs that have made their appea-
rance in that county and those
adjoining it to the east and south,
has never been equalled since the
recollectibn of the oldest citizens.
Every tree top, literally, has its
swarm, while every sound of the
woods and every tuneful melody
of the forest, is hushed and drow-
ned in the hollow, unharrnonious
din of these g, unwel-
come visitants.

The Vine. Dr. Herbermont,
of Columbia, S. C. is engaged in
the culture of the vine on a large
scale. He says that the dry soil
and sand hills not worth more
than fifty cents. an acre now, can
by cultivating the grape on it, be
brought to produce crops more
valuable than are. now got from
the richest lands. He calculates
that a vineyard in full bearing will
produce an average of 300 gal-

lons per acre. The wine which
he now prepares sells readily at
S2 per gallon when three or four
months old.

Miseries of Wealth. The Phi-

ladelphia Saturday Bulletin says:
"We witnessed a strange sight on
Thursday evening within a-fe-

doors of our office: A young man
had drawn a large prize in one of
the lotteries and had just receiv-
ed the proceeds, amounting to
near $8000. It drove him crazy
on the spot. No sooner had he
received the money than his sen-
ses forsook him, and being ah ut-
ter stranger in the city, he roam-
ed through the streets like a mad-
man, until going into a jeweller's
shop near Fourth street, he pur-
chased a dagger, for which he of-
fered to give an hundred dollars.
A crowd had folh-we- d him to the
shop door, attracted by the singu-
lar spcm.".le; and ihei he came
out sweating vehonicnlv thir ho
would kill the first mr.ri h" met, a
threat which his distorted senses
would certainly i:: v.? impelled
him to exutc. W;i ;': him in
the charge of ?o-i:- !iiiv?,ot iiidivi-dual- sa

melancholy ins-tan':- of the
weakness of poor human cdlare."

Horrid Murder. A voting
married lady, the wife of Mr.
George Okhveil, who had been
married only five months, was
lately murdered near Nicholas-vill- e,

Kentucky. She was found
dead in bed, where, from the
marks of violence, she had evi-

dently been strangled by the ap-
plication of a cord. A negro girl,
a slave, has been arrested, and
confesses her participation in the
guilt, but has not disclosed the
name of her accomplices. The

ldeed was committed during the
absence of the unhappy husband.

iV. . Courier.

Free Negroes, Free Cotton, fyc.
We learn from i tie last number of
the Genius of Universal Emanci-
pation, that the agent of the blacks
who have lately removed from
Ohio to Canada, has written, that
assurance has been given to the
colonists, that they shall be per-
mitted to enjoy equal rights with
British subjects. It is also sta-
ted that societies of blacks have
been organized in Philadelphia,
Boston and elsewhere to promote
emigration.

We learn from the same source
of the existence of a 'Philadelphia
association for the use of free Cot
ton,' who have imported a quanti-
ty prepared 'solely by the hands
of freemen,' " which the society
have put into the hands of a man-
ufacturer; that an order for such
goods has already been received
here from a merchant in Indiana,
and that a 'free dry goods store'
has been opened in North Fifth
street.

Sting of a Wasp or Bee. The
following has been asserted to be
a remedy for this painful sensa-
tion. Over the spot where the
sting has entered, apply the pipe
of a key, press it for a minute or
two, and the pain or swelling will
disappear. The tincture of opi-

um, if immediately administer-
ed, is said also to bo a certain
cure.


